Past Greening UM Awards Recipients

2016
- Jordan Hess – admin
- Harley Lathrop – staff
- Sara Rinfret – faculty
- Clare Vergobbi - student

2015
- Steve Thompson- admin
- Brian Fruit – staff
- Fletcher Brown- faculty
- Abby Huseth - student

2014
- Kara Colovich- student
- Mike Reid- administrator
- Roger Strobel- staff
- Kent Swift- faculty

2013
- Jim Burchfield
- Ian Finch
- Katie Nelson
- Robin Saha

2012
- Kelly Chadwick
- Ken Price
- Steve Schwarze
- Patrick Rhea

2011
- Student – Zach Brown
- Staff – Tom Javins
- Faculty – Len Broberg
- Administrator – Mark LoParco

2010
- Student – Zack Porter
- Staff – Jack Mondloch
- Faculty – Nicky Phear
- Administrator – Bob Duringer

2009, 2008 no records of award recipients

2007
- Vicki Watson

2006
- Lisa Swallow

2005
- Paul Williamson

2004 first award given
- Mark LoParco

Current Sustainable Campus Committee (SCC) Members

Faculty:
- Christopher Preston
- Neva Hassanein
- Justin Angle
- Jenn Thomsen

Administrators:
- Jeanne Loftus
- Paul Kirgis
- Steve Thompson

Students:
- Meredith Repke
- Sam Forstag (ASUM President)
- Kaden Harrison
- MJ DeRosier
- Max Longo

Staff:
- Tori Bigelow
- Jameel Chaudhry
- Edi Stan

Ex Officio:
- Eva Rocke
- Brian Kerns
- Trevor Lowell